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Regional Airport 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32014
FOUR E-RAU
STUDENTS 
LOST IN AIR 
TRAGEDY
By A.C. Bowman 
AVION S ta f f  W riter
We lo s t  four o f our snJ- 
dent body members and 
fr ien d s  la s t  Sunday night 
in an a i r  crash near Hen­
derson, North C aro lina .
The fo u r, Steven A. 
Doerner, Richard W. S c i l-  
le p p i , Robert J. Valsec- 
ch l, and Lawrence J. V i­
t a l ,  were retu rn ing to 
the U n ive rsity  from their  
homes in  the Northeast 
fo llo w in g  the Thanksgiv­
ing h o lidays .
T heir rented Cessna 210 
on an IFR f l ig h t  plan, 
disappeared from a ir  traf­
f i c  con tro l radar scopes 
at about 6:00pm in bad 
weather. The wreckage 
and victim s were found 
la te  Monday morning near 
the Oxford/Henderson 
a irp o r t  by A ir  Force and 
c i v i l  emergency un its.
A l l  students, facu lty  
and fr ien d s  o f the 
deceased are inv ited  to 
a memorial se rv ice  tc 
be held in  che U n iversity  
Center at 10:00 on 
Thursday, 2 December.
CO-OP STUDENT RECOGNIZED
E-RAU student John Bal­
la rd  received recogn ition  
fo r  outstanding p e rfo r ­
mance w h ile  working at  
the NASA-Langley Research 
Center in Hampton, VA.
John is  in  the Cooper­
a t iv e  Education Program 
here at Embry-Riddle. He 
served w ith NASA-Langley 
fo r  the F a ll and Spring  
trim ester o f 1975, and he 
was recognized fo r  h is  
performance during the 
1976 sp rin g trim ester. 
John w i l l  work fo r  NASA- 
Langley fo r  two more t r i ­
mesters (Summer & K - l l  
'7 7 ).
In a le t t e r  o f recogn i­
t ion , John B alla rd  was 
c ited  fo r  being a con­
sc ien tiou s  worker and fo r  
v o lu n ta r ily  perform ing 
work on h is  own time in 
order to complete a g iv -
(1  to  r )  Jack Hunt, John B a lla rd , Warren Messner
en jo b .
John B a lla rd  Is  from 
L i t i t z ,  PA and i s  en ro l­
led  in E-RaU 's engineer­
ing course . John Is  due 
to graduate in the spring  
o f 1978.
John 's performance in 
the Co-op program shous 
the type o f p ro fe ss io n a l 
attir.ctide needed in ord­
e r  to succeed through 
school and in the businea  
environment.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
A l l  in te rn a t ion a l students 
on F - l  o r A-2 v is a s ,  
planning to leave  the 
country during the C h ris t ­
mas vacation , must secure  
an 1-20 form p r io r  to de­
pa rtu re . B ring your 1-94 
card to Connie Loughrey ii 
the In te rn a t ion a l Stu­
dents O ff ic e  during the 
week o f December 6 - 1 0  
to receive your 1-20.
Those students on J - l  
v isa s  le av in g  the country 
should be sure to have 
the pink copy o f the DSP- 
66 in  th e ir  possession .
These documents w i l l  
be necessary fo r  re -en try  
in to  the United States .
P riva te  doctors and hos­
p i t a ls ,  in  the a re a , r e ­
quested that students  
s ta te , at the time o f 
treatment, i f  they have 
Student Insurance. This  
w i l l  a s s is t  you in  having  
your Insurance Claim pro ­
cessed p roperly  and quick-
iy -
I f  you do not have EMBRY- 
RIDDLE INSURANCE, proof 
o f other Insurance w i l l  
need to be shown a t  reg ­
i s t ra t io n .
In te rested  in RUNG FU 
lessons? Contact the 
Student a c t iv i t i e s  
O ff ic e .
TO: A l l  Faculty
FROM: Dean o f R eg is tra ­
t ion  and Records
P lease announce to a l l  
your c la s se s  the fo llo w ­
ing :
ALL STUDENTS d e s ir in g  to 
r e g is t e r  fo r  an academic 
f l ig h t  course along w ith  
his/her other academic 
courses must secure a 
f l ig h t  launch time assign­
ment (r e s e r v a t io n ) , p r io r  
to working out the rest  
o f h is/her schedule w ith  
his/her academic ad v iso r. 
Every e f fo r t  w i l l  be 
made at R eg istra tion  in  
January to f in a l i z e  the 
assigned (re se rv ed ) 
launch time, through the 
assignment o f an appro­
p r ia te  section  number.
Changes to the assigned  
(re se rv ed ) launch time 
w i l l  only be made i f  we 
run out o f a i r c r a f t  or 
in s tru c to rs  at a p a rt ic ­
u la r  launch time. Stu- 
dnets who do not secure 
a f l ig h t  launch time 
assignment (re se rv a t io n ) 
may not be ab le  to f l y  
a t th e ir  p re fe rre -1 time. 
Faculty  A dvisors Lave 
been Instructed  not to 
help the student with 
the re s t  o f h is  schedule, 
i f  he has not secured 
an assigned launch time 
fo r  h is  f l ig h t  course. 
F ligh t Launch Time Assign­
ments w i l l  be made at 
the F lig h t  D iv is ion  on 
November 29, 30, December 
1, 2, & 3 ONLY.
TWO LOCAL STUDENTS AMONG 14 NAMED TO "WHO'S WHO”
Two Daytona Beach area  
youths are  among 34 Embry- 
Riddle Aeronautical 
U n ive rsity  (E-RAU) stu ­
dents se lected  fo r  in c lu ­
sion in a l i s t in g  o f the 
n a t io n 's  outstanding 
c o lle ge  undergraduates.
John Baker and Michael 
Reymond were named along  
with E-RAU students from 
throughout the country  
fo r recogn ition  in  the 
1977 ed it io n  o f "Who's  
Who Among Students in  
American U n iv e rs it ie s  
6 C o lle g e s ."  Through i t s  
b iog raph ica l sketches o f 
sup erla t ive  students, the 
oub lication  helps promote 
- 'he undergraduates and 
Increase the ir opportuni­
t ie s  fo r  graduate school 
adm ission, scho la rsh ip s , 
grants and employment.
Baker, 22, i s  the son
WE NEED YOUR IDEAS! How 
6hould the money from 
- the Hangar Sale be spent? 
I t  should b en e fit  the 
students in some way. I f  
you have a suggestion , do 
one o f these:
a . Put a note in the 
U.C. suggestion  box
b. Contact the SGA 
O ffic e
c. Contact E laine Agget 
in  U n ive rsity  Rela­
tions
o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Baker, 2056 S. H a lifa x  
D rive , Daytona Beach.
He is  a sen io r  in  Erabrv- 
Ridd le ' s  A eronautical 
Stud ies program, an honor 
student and on the dean 's  
l i s t .  To be designated  
an honor student, an 
E-RAU undergraduate must 
m aintain a trim ester  
s ch o la st ic  average o f at 
le a s t  3.20 on the 4 .0  
grad ing s c a le . Dean 's 
l i s t  candidates must re ­
cord an average grade o f 
3.50 or b e tte r .
B ak er 's  fa th e r  owns 
Brooke Custom Cleaners  
in  Daytona Beach and is  
presiden t o f In te rn ation ­
a l Jet Transport Corp.
A marine rac in g  enthusi­
a s t , he p a rt ic ip a te s  in 
hydroplane events here 
and across the country.
m m
MICHAEL REYMOND
Reymond, 21, is  the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. F.dwin T. 
Reymond, 393 R ive rs ide  
Drive, Ormond Beach. He 
i s  a sen io r in E-RAU's 
aeronau tical engineering  
program and has appeared
the i riv s it v : dear
l i s t  fo r  s ix  consecutive 
t r im este rs . His fa ther i s  
an a i r c r a f t  engine in s tru :-  
tor at Embry-Riddle.
Both Baker and Reymond 
are Seabreeze High School 
alumni. Baker was gradu­
ated frc.™ there In 1972 
and Reymond a year ia t e r .
Students appearing in 
the c o i le g ia t e  "W ho's  
Who" are  se lected  fo r  
th e ir  leade rsh ip  a b i l i t i e s ,  
p e rso n a lity  t r a i t s  and 
e x t ra c u rr ic u la r  accomp­
lishments as w e ll as  high  
sch o la st ic  standing.
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EDITORIAL
Again , 1 received an unsigned le tt e r  to the Edi­
t o r . and aga in , I can’ t p r in t  i t .  However, the 
le t te r  did mention some in te re st in g  points that I 
fe e l  should be mentioned.
F i r s t ,  a rumor about Derbyshire no longer o f f e r ­
ing contracts to K iddle students. Check with  
Housing.
P re -re g is t ra t io n  not o ffe red  In January. Why? 
C a ll R eg istra r.
F in a ls  on a Sunday next tc-m? That’ s not co o l,  
and no doubt w i l l  be change-*. C a ll R egiP trn r.
i aim th is  to the author o f the le t t e r ;  so fa r  
you are  the only person 1 have received negative  
feedback from concerning any o f my s t a f f .  I'm  
proud and ap p rec ia tive  of them a l l .  Sounds l ik e  a 
personal problem.
For the answers to your other com plaints, e ith e r  
w rite  me a signed le t t e r ,  or w r ite  to Feedback.
By the time th is  comes o f f  the p ress , the ce re ­
mony fo r the four students vho were k i l le d  la s t  
Sunday w i l l  be over, i hope everyone who was a 
fr ien d  o f th e irs  w i l l  have paid th e ir  respec ts  by 
attending.
CAREER P L A N N IN G  AND  
STUDENT PLACEM ENT
By Skip Randle
"FREE FOR THE ASKING"
"Where do I  go to find  out about the jo b  market?" 
lh is  was the f i r s t  question that entered my mind 
as I sta rted  my co lle g e  ca reer . The whole problem  
seemed to contain more questions than I could pos­
s ib ly  handle. How do I go about s e tt in g  up a res ­
ume? What companies w i l l  I be prepared to work 
for? How do 1 get an interview? e tc . e tc .
These are but a few questions that remained on 
my mind in t il  I sta rted  working fo r  the Career 
Planning and Placement Center. It  was as i f  the 
whole problem o f jo b  hunting had been so lved . The 
Placement Center, as I found out, is  the s ta r t in g  
po in t. This o f f i c e  w i l l  do a l l  i t  can to s ta rt  
any student on h is  or her way to fin d in g  a job.
The process begins by taking the time to stop in 
and become aware o f ;he f a c i t i t l e s  and s e rv ices  
o ffe red  to students and alumni. The Placement Cen­
ter  w i l l  a s s is t  the student in developing and
esume. Interv iew s can be scheduled w ith  
e em ployers. Current jo b  oppo rtun ities  
in f i l e  and a reference l ib r a ry  is  a v a i l ­
ab le  fo r  research o f companies which in terest ycu. 
A ll the se rv ic e s  are  fre e  fo r  the ask ing.
re lie v ed  to fin d  out such a 
that It i s  dedicated to findii
typ ing a 
prospecti 
1 kept
By Ken Jagodzinski
There are  only two more 
Issu es  o f the AVION le ft  
to he p rin ted  th is  semes­
te r . As you may already  
know, th is  semester i s  
a ls o  my la s t  semester -  
since 1 am graduating  
th is  month. In th is  
column t wish to o f fe r  
the best o f  luck to the 
graduating sen io rs  and 
the re s t  o f the student 
body, fa cu lty  and most ot 
a l l  to the AVION st i f f .
1 !i,pe that my column 
has brought many t t -m e l'!.  
worth en te rta in in g  
throughout the two years  
i t  has been presented. I 
have enjoyed presen ting  
Ontology to • , want
to g ive  s p e c ie ' thanks to 
those who found tIme to 
send the many compliment­
ary and constructive  
le r t e r s .  I ap preciated  
them a l i i  
With these thoughts, 1 
fo rm ally  c lo s e  my column 
and again -  have a very  
merry Christmas and the 
happiest new year!
is extremely  
ex isted  and 
oh.
at the opportu 
itudents
students poin
who do not
Looking at tne 
view , I am amazed 
tance and the numbo 
advantage o f  these
It  is  here fo r  the ask ing, and I fo 
g lad  to use anything that w i l l  make the job  
e a s ie r .
IITK ItA IK
FEEDBACK i s  a weekly 
feature o f  the AVION, 
based on the questions, 
comments and complaints  
from the Suggestion Box 
in the U n ive rsity  Center 
reception area . We used 
to say that not a l l  
questions could be au - 
swered In th is  space.
This week th is  i s  a l l  
we found in  the Sugges­
tion Box. A ll sugges­
tions are  considered, 
and passed on. This i s  
a good way to le t  your 
fe e lin gs  be known, w ith­
out going way out o f  
your way —  p lease  use 
i t ! !
COMMENT:
It se.ms strange to me 
that the nu rses. Dean 
Ledewitz, and Mr. Rockett, 
vnc have, never even s o l ­
oed, have the r igh t  to 
ground a student; fo r  
safety  reasons. I t ' s  
OK fo r them to say you 
can 't  f l y  so lo  causi 
regs say you c a n 't ,  
how can they say you can 't  
even f l y  dual because 
your medical d i s a b i l i t y  
makes you a hazard In 
plane? They don 't  
know what goes on in an 
a i r c r a ft  so how do they 
know what i s  safe?  1 
think the Guidance Couns­
e lin g  or M edical Depart­
ment in the "on ly  t o t a l ­
ly av ia tio n  oriented  Uni­
v e rs ity  in the w orld "  
should have an experienc— 
Ad p i lo t ,  whose d ec is ion s  
' ~ iti be respected.
the
But
RESPONSE:
A ll m edical groundings  
are coordinated through 
Dr. Herron, the U n ive rsi­
ty physician . He i s  an 
A\‘ation  Medical Examiner 
designated by the FAA and 
also a p i lo t .
— Dr. Ledewitz
COMMENT:
Would the person who is  
in charge o f the Buy 
Schedule p lace a t.ir- 
sheet somewhere tor a l l  
students to and
change It s.- o ften .
RESPONSE:
Th Bus Schedule is  p o st -  
.-itchboard a r -
(Vniver ■ C- r>
COMMENT:
There I was i:i b> ing 
"A " , Room 209 in the mid­
d le  of a Psychology 
o f Management le c tu re ,  
when a l l  o f a sudden, we 
were being invaded. Yes, 
invaded! Not by any hu­
man m ilitary  fo rce  but 
by the common F lo rid a  
ANT. Yes, an ts. Hund­
reds, thousands, m illio n .  
.. . .A c tu a l ly  there were 
ju s t  a few- scouts, but 
the massive co lon ies  
were no doubt lin g e r in g  
outside the b u ild in g  for 
the attack.
Please c a l l  Orkir. or 
Walker and have the 
classrooms exterminated. 
— A member o f the A n t i-  
Ant Club
RESPONSE:
The U n ivers ity  s u b sc r ib es  
to a monthly spray s e r ­
v ic e  and i f  there are  
problems, the extermina­
te, s wi l l  - <>i»e o "  f i l l  ■ 
Did you try stepping on 
them?
— Sandy Umar
P R E S ID E N T 'S
C O R N E R
By John O ’Neal
I hope everyone had a good ho lid ay . We w i l l  be 
having the Hangar Sa le  th is  Saturday and Sunday 
so come on out and buy- something. I  would lik e  
to say that Che S .G .A . does NOT have f i r s t  s e le c ­
tion  on the goods fo r  s a le .  U n t il next week........
V-P THOUGHTS
By Dai 1raser
I trust everyone had a 
great  Thanksgiving and 
fo r  those who went home, 
had a s a fe  t r ip .  Since 
there w asn 't an Avion  
Last week I ' l l  comment 
on the Dm ner-Dancs. X 
thought i t  was set up 
ex cep tio n a lly  w e l l and 
the food was g re a t . Too 
bad we d id n 't  get a f u l l  
house, because i t  was 
worth $2.75. Some people  
complained about che 
amount o f tu tkey we go t,  
but i f  they went back 
fo r  seconds and even 
th ird s  l ik e  1 d id  they 
w ouldn 't com plain. A fte r  
I fin ish ed  my n e a l, 1 
was so f u l l  I  could
ba re ly  move and a f t e r  
I  fin ish ed  my d rink s  I 
co u ld n 't  move at a l l .
Don 't fo rg e t  the 
'W o r ld 's  La rgest Hangar 
S a le "  over at the new 
Maintenance Tech hangar 
th is  weekend. There 
w i l l  be some great ba r­
ga ins In used boats ,  
b ic y c le s , r e f r id g e r a -  
to r s , t o o ls , e tc . The 
board o f V is i t e r s  have 
pur a Lot ot work into  
th is , and the proceeds  
w i l l  be go ing to the 
students, so come on 
out and support i t .  Who 
know s...you  might pick  
up a fre e  p riz e  or a 
good barga in !
QUESTION:
Why i s  the dorm itory l i n ­
en fee mandatory?
L a te ly , th is  se rv ice  
has not been up to par, 
w ith the sheets  and tow­
e l s  being bad ly sta ined  
and sometimes ju s t  p la in  
d ir t y .  A lso , in  the 
three tr im este rs  that 
I 'v e  liv e d  in the dorm, 
the sheets have always 
been too short fo r  the 
b ed s .
Would It  be p o ss ib le  to 
make th is  se rv ice  option ­
al?
— James B. T e r r e l l  
ANSWER:
The fee  i s  mandatory ba­
s ic a l ly  because most peo­
p le  want and/or need the 
lin en . Adm in istrative  
costs  i f  the number o f 
shee ts , e tc . va ried  would 
be a le t  more than the
$3 ./month/person than i t  
is  now. The fee i s  w aiv­
ed i f  a student has an 
a l le r g y  that does not a l ­
low him to use the lin en .  
The D irec to r o f Housing 
w i l l  look in to  methods o f 
ge tt in g  c lean er linens  
but sa id  he had never had 
any other com plaints ab­
out sheets  bein g too  
sho rt.
A u r n t t  S t a f f
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(CPS)-Money is again flowing 
from student wallets as they re­
turn to their campuses facing tu­
ition and otlier fee hikes. Some 
schools, in fact have already an­
nounced additional hikes plan­
ned for nextyear, while students 
this year are still shelling out 
more money than ever. But stu­
dent opposition is scattered a- 
cross the nation. Soaring tuition 
is met with moods ranging from 
submission to frustration.
Tuition rose in New Jersey an 
average of $1G9 per student over 
last year. Undergraduate stu­
dents o f the State University of 
New York (SU N Y ) are paying 
up to $200 more, while costs for 
graduates went up an extra $-100. 
The University o f Ne.w Hamp­
shire upped tuition by $100 for 
residents and $390 for non-resi­
dents. Students at the Univer­
sity of Massachusetts will see a 
total increase of $225 spread 
out over two and a half years. 
And so it goes for students across 
the country.
Student opposition to various 
tuition and fee hikes has fallen 
o ff at the start of this academic 
year. A contrast to last spring, 
which saw two state capitols 
stormed, a chancellor pel ted with 
eggs and building- taken over in
protest o f hikes. Many student 
groups are now attempting to 
act as legal collective bargaining 
agents. Other groups are lobby­
ing legislators and registering 
people to vote against those who 
would raise their fees.
Although a tuition increase has 
gone through in New Jersey, the 
New Jersey Student Association 
(NJSA) is taking credit for keep­
ing the hike to a minimum. The 
president of NJSA, Frank Rob­
inson, felt that actions taken last 
spring, such as d'rect legislative 
lobbying, massive letter cam­
paigns and demonstrations, kept 
the increase $100 less than ori 
ginally proposed. Efforts in oili­
er state schools have not seemed 
as successful.
The end to spiraliog education 
costs does not seem in sight. 
Students returning to school are 
learning of increases planned 
for next year, and student lead­
ers find their lands tied by ap­
athy. Kansas residents face a 
$50 increase next fall, and non­
residents $150. At Iowa State 
University, where a 10 percent 
tuition increase is proposed for 
next year, the student president 
saw-the lack of student concern 
as “ a sign of the times.”
A tentative statewide plan
proposed by the Sew  York 
Board of Regents may increase 
state university students tui­
tions $1000. according to astud- 
y by the Student Association of 
State Universities. Lobbying 
efforts and demonstrations by 
students of the City University 
of New York could not prevent 
the imposition of tuition fees for 
the first time in 1-9 years.
Student lobbyists in Californ­
ia say they'll be doing a lot of 
screaming, protesting a proposed 
across-the hourd rc-i fee
increase due in October fot next 
year. There and at other 
schools <"udents are urging their 
respective slate legislatures to 
help keep hikes down.
Increased apathy, feelings that 
there isn’t much that can ix> 
done, and being ingrained with 
the ever-present spectre of infla­
tion may bo leading students to 
continually ex'iect hikes. An 
Iowa State student leader said, 
‘‘it may he a sign of the times... 
it’s sad and scary.”
S I G N  U P  N O W  -
Do you have  3 h o u rs  
a w eek  th a t  you can 
spare? I f  you do, then 
you may be a b le  to save a 
k id . The O ff ic e  o f Youth 
Serv ices  has a vo lunteer 
program to p a ir  a vo lun­
tee r w ith a teenager who 
is  having troub le  ad ju st ­
ing to s o c ie ty 's  s o c ia l  
norm. The vo lunteers  
work w ith these young peo­
p le  by becoming a fr ie n d ,  
companion, l i s te n e r ,  ro le  
mcdel and g iv in g  some 
s t a b i l iz in g  in fluence  ro  
help turn these teenagers  
into  u se fu l c it iz e n s  o f 
tomorrow. Your help i s  
needed! You can volunteer 
by c a l l in g  252-9646 or by 
coming to 2200 West Volu­
s ia .  O rien ta tion  ses ­
s ion s  fo r  new vo lunteers  
a re held on the second 
Tuesday and fou rth  Wed­
nesday o f each month at
S A V E ;  A  K I D
7:00 pm at the Youth Ser­
v ice s  O f f ic e . Imogene M. 
McConkey i s  the Volunteer 
Coord inator, and she w i l l  
be happy to fu rthe r ex­
p la in  the program and 
other vo lunteer jo b s  
which are  a v a i la b le .
Would vou lik e  to save 
a kid AND earn 3 hours 
o f c re d it  at the same 
Lime? I f  so, s ign  up fo r  
SS 398 A pplied S oc ia l 
Psy hology. Through th is  
course your vo lunteer  
work w i l l  earn you c re d it  
and i t  w i l l  be a very re ­
warding experience. Mr. 
Ken D e is s le r  i s  the pro­
fe sso r  sr. contact him.
We ig h t l if t in g  Bench Press 
Contest
Da t e : December 9, 2976 
T im e : 7:09 P.fl.
COME READY TO LIFT  
Pl a c e : Dorm Annex 
Tr o p h ie s : Most We ig h t ,
& Most over own weight
kiddie kastle
Kindergarten • Nursery School
BayC"re| 255-1344
W i W iU T IUAKO AIMS * CM* WTRIAYS t 114 M l TUI BOW*
‘T H i MAFFV FA C l HACK"
OLDS TOYOTA
S e rv ic e  is  O u r F irs t C o n c e rn 0
iDa^tanl
B G r AViM<*
° , v i  V e R V IC c
S a t i s f a c t i o n
Volusia County's Distributor For Dayton Tires 
STUI B llIlD  RAL’IAIS 40.000 m i  CONDITIONAL OUARANTll
255-7475
daytona 
beach 
aviation
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES 
■ SPECIAL ORDER AVAILABLE  IF NEEDED ! 
CHARTER SERVICE AVAILABLE
w e  rent:
CESSNA 1 SO AT *16.00 PR HR WET 
MOONEY RANGER PIPER APACHE  
CESSNA 172
If you are checked out by an Embry-Riddle 
instructor and ate current, no check-out is 
required by Daytona Beach Aviation in C-172’s
■* Mooney A N D  Cessna SALES AN D  SERVICE offered!! 
at the base o f the tower - call 255-0471
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F R I D A Y  D E C E M B E R  3 R D  A T  N O O N  
IN TH E  U N IV E R S IT Y  C E N T E R
THE COMEDY O F
AT THE MAINTENANCE TECHNOLOGY HANGAR  
TIME: 10 AM UNTIL S PM
We are asking the entire Ernbry-Riddle campus community and our friends ii 
die Daylonz Beach Community, to donate something o f value that you no 
longer need or wanL
Art Objects
Bicycles
Books
Cookware or household appliances 
C/aft Items
Radios
Records
Sports Equipment
Toys
Plants
ITEMS ARE NOT RESTRICTED 70 THE ABOVE MENTIONED HOWEVER. WE HOPE THAT 
YOU WILL LIM IT YOUR DONA TION TO MERCHANDISE THA T IS  IN  GOOD TO EXCELLENT 
CONDITION SOMETHING YOU WOULD GIVE AS A GIET.
GIFTS ARE TAX-DEDUCTIBLE. FOR INFORMATION. CALL: 252-5561, EXT 333
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E M B R Y -R ID D L E
By Mark Scholl
We held our f i r s t  meet­
ing Friday, November 19 
and besides the case o f  
beer consumed, we wel­
comed new members Bob, 
Chuck, Sk ip , Shawn, B i l l ,  
Steve, and Marblehead 
into  the c lub . We are  
now 19 strong and en­
courage anyone interested  
in  intram ural sports ,  
party ing and good times 
to check us out. Get 
in  touch w ith  Babs in 
E-RAU box 4371 fo r  fu rth ­
er Inform ation.
How l i s te n  up cause 
th is  next item is  b ig !
On Wednesday, December 
8th, in the R idd le park­
ing lo t ,  the SC 's  are 
sponsoring a car smash 
fo r  "Toys fo r  T o ts " . For 
25c a h i t ,  you can take 
out your fru s tra tio n s  
on an honest to goodness 
autom obile. Names of 
fa cu lty  and adm inistra­
tion  w i l l  be emblazoned 
on the ca r fo r  everyone 
to take a wack a t . We 
are  hoping everyone w i l l  
put out a few quarters  
fo r  a good cause and a 
good time.
Our meetings are  Tues­
day n ite s  at 8:00 in the 
Common Purpose Room. One 
pro jec t  we have going is  
to get the intram ural 
s o f t b a l l  6eason started  
in January instead of 
March. I f  you agree  
with th is , drop us a lin e  
in  Box 4371. Join the 
newest action  c lub on cam 
pus -  a l l .  you have to last 
f « r e  your d u l l  weekenbo.
Embry-Riddle w i l l  be 
the host o f the C o lleg ­
ia te  N a tiona ls  th is  year. 
This event w i l l  be held  
out a t  the Deland jump 
zone during the end o f 
the month.
The members o f  the 
four-man team that w i l l  
represent Embry-Riddie at 
th is  meet were up in  
J ack son v ille  th is  past
S K Y D I V E R S
weekend p ra c t ic in g , w h ile  
the Deland DC-3 was at 
Z ep h y rh ills .
Speaking o f Z - h i l l s .  
fo r  the past ten days 
Zep h y rh ills  has played  
host to over two thous­
and skyd ivers  who verc  
atten ding the Annual 
Z -h i l l s  Turkey meet. The 
skydiving was constant 
and ■an tas tic  to watch 
during the frequent  
breaks in  the bad weath­
er which plagued the 
meet. Everyone seemed 
to be having a g reat time 
jumping and pa rty ing  with 
fr ien d s .
The parachute c lub  w i l l  
hold i t s  next meeting 
Dec. 7, at 8pm. Everyone 
in terested  i s  welcome to 
come. Topics to be 
covered are  the c o l l e g i -  
a te s , and the next party.
By Jan Stewart
The AAAA held e lec t io n s  
November 19 and the new 
o f f ic e r s  a re :
P resident -  Norm Erkie  
Vice President — John 
Alden
T reasurer -  Tom Tubles  
V ice P res. Membership -  
Burt P illo w s  
V ice P res . B en e fits  -  
Steve Nash
Thanks to the members 
who p rev iou sly  held  these 
o f f ic e s  fo r  the outstand­
ing jo b  they 've done, 
he Optimist. Club', is
s e l l in g  Christmas trees , 
and the AAAA volunteered  
th e ir  time to he lp . Stan 
Mason has the schedule 
sheet, so see him NOW and 
donate a few fre e  hours 
to th is  w orthwhile cause. 
Just think, where e lse  
can you s e l l  Christmas 
t rees  and get a tan in 
the process?!
The Christmas dance is  
almost here (December 5) 
and i f  you haven 't bought 
your t ick e t y e t , you’ re 
e ith e r  on the G . I .  b i l l ,  
or very e lu s iv e . Please 
see Norm th is  week, be­
cause we want everyone at 
the dance! t
TheTeachings of Jose Cuervo:
“There is 
white, 
and then 
there is 
white!’
UEACSNry foR-TUE KXD6?
By Joe B iebe l
With encroaching f in a ls  
the squeeze i s  on, but 
the b rothers o f Sigma Phi 
Delta continue to move 
right along!
S pec ia l thanks go to 
C li f f  and w ife , Sandy, 
for a fa n ta s t ic  Thanks­
g iv ing day dinner. Ev­
eryone enjoyed i t  very  
much. In  fa c t , one 
brother came as fa r  away 
as Savannah (A f te r  ea tin g  
Thanksgiving Dinner at  
the Sigma Phi D e lta  Cast­
le  la s t  yercr, he knew he 
had to come back fo r  
another gre at  d in n e r ).
A fte r  g iv in g  time fo r  
their dinner to s e t t le ,  
three Sigma Phi De ltas  
went fo r  a b icy c le  r id e  
and found th e ir  way to  
the Ponce In le t  L igh t­
house. Complaining o f 
b 'in g  saddle so re , the 
bixe r id e r s  f in a l ly  
found th e ir  way home.
So much fo r  afternoon  
bike r id in g .
W e ll, t h a t 's  about a l l  
for now. Have a happy 
la st week o f c la s se s !
SCUBA NEWS
RIDDLE
By C h ar lie  Kidd
On Sunday, the 21st o f 
November, the Scuba Club 
traveled  to S tuart to 
dive the r e e fs  o ffsh o re .  
Despite the gloomy look­
ing day and the three 
hour d rive  to get there , 
the dive was e x c e llen t .
The v i s i b i l i t y  was good 
and there were many ex­
c it in g  th ings to s e e .
The d iv e rs : Kim Hersh­
berger, Steve Muschler, 
Robert Hunt, Pau l W orre l, 
Jim Watt and C h ar lie  Kidd 
made f iv e  d ives  on d i f ­
ferent r e e fs . Robert 
Hunt managed to spear 2 
large f is h  and Jim Watt 
captured a  good s ized  
lobster. The h ig h ligh t  
o i the t r ip  was when a 
couple o f barracuda decid­
ed to come in  fo r  a c lose  
look and check us out!
This d ive  can be 
chalked up as  a success.
We a l l  had a great time.
The next meeting w i l l  
be Monday, December 6th. 
Hope to see you there. 
Another d ive  i s  being  
planned fo r  the weekend 
of the 27th and 28th o f 
November. I f  you are  
interested , contact any 
club mi-mber o r drop a 
note in  Eox #1053.
By Page Edmunds
Over Thanksgiving the 
Packers trave led  to south­
ern GA. to s ta r t  on the ir  
quest o f  the Suwanee Riv­
e r . Upon a r r iv in g  at  
our d e stin a tio n  at 3 am 
(T h u rs .) we weie greeted  
by another camping group 
who could not compre­
hend the fa c t  that we 
wanted to se t  up camp at  
3 in  the morning. I f  
you ever take a t r ip  w ith  
the Packers, y o u 'l l  soon 
r e a l iz e  time has no r e l ­
evance. Tents were 
h a s t i ly  p itched among 
the continuous grum blings 
o f our new ne ighbors. I f  
l t  had not been fo r  the 
severe co ld , I'm  sure we 
would have sat around a 
warm cam pfire and chewed 
the fa t .
Thursday morning came 
very  e a r ly ,  and much to 
our su rp r is e , the neigh­
bors  a lready  had our 
b reak fas t  ready and w a it ­
in g . Being the good 
sports  that we a re , and 
fo rg e tt in g  the previous  
n ig h t 's  misunderstand­
in g s , we promptly ate  
th e ir  pancakes.
Once on the r iv e r ,  the 
Packers set a good pace 
fo r  th e ir  45 m ile trek . 
Every o rg an iza tion  has 
i t s  share o f g o ld b r ick e rs  
and Mike Gearing i s  more 
than our share . I f  i t  
had not been fo r  "Check 
...Po int C h a r lie "  Scott Cor- 
Jljiwin ptliltPgJ.Mike down che. 
I; r i v e r ,  we would be minus 
> one camper. "Thanks a 
bunch, S c o t t !"
The re s t  o f the crew 
seemed to have no prob­
lems g e tt in g  th e ir  pa rt ­
ners to padd le . At the 
end o f the day the Pack­
e rs  were m iracu lously  
s t i l l  in  tack except fo r  
three c o o le rs , which o le  
Mike managed to mangle. 
Thursday evening brought 
the t y p ic a l Thanksgiving  
fe a s t ; co rn ish  hens, po­
ta to es , hot dogs, peanut 
b u tte r  and j e l l y ,  and 
P ag e 's  sneakers, which 
w ere"d ried"beyond r e p a ir .
A ft e r  a b r i e f  paddle  
on F riday  morning, we weie 
a t the shoa ls  ( r a p id s ,  
fo r  a l l  you no rth e rn e rs ). 
A fte r  be in g  warned by 
county commission, the 
canoe owner, and others  
about the shoa ls  we pro­
ceded to empty our canoes 
and run them. Out o f the 
fou r Packer canoes that 
went through, there was 
only  one ca su a lty . P.R. 
and Freak almost got 
through when th e ir  canoe 
went over ( ty p ic a l  S .C .ls) 
Page and Scott were next 
and made i t  on ly  because
PACKERS
they paddled l ik e  a
s o n -o f -a -  ! Amelia
and Joe cane through w ith  
Amelia in  the s te rn . In  
the middle o f the shoals  
we heard "OH by the way 
Joe, I 'v e  never done th is  
b e fo r e ."  Tom and Bob 
made l ik e  pros, and la s t  
but not le a s t  Mike and 
P .R. brought up the rea r  
s u c ce ss fu lly , on ly  tc 
capsize in t e la t iv e ly  
s t i l l  w ater. A fce r a 
b r ie f  lunch we were back 
on the r iv e r  where we 
hooked up, d r i f t e d  and 
nipped on our l iq u id  en­
e r g iz e rs .  As the day wo® 
on, the fog set in  and 
our instrument got some 
r e a l p ra c t ic a l use. Camp 
was pitched in a lig h t  
d r iz z le .  A fte r  dinner 
the Packers dropped o f f  
one by one a f t e r  the b ig  
Jay.
Saturday morning we 
awoke amidst a very  wet 
cam psite. Lacking f i r e ­
wood and being re sou rce fu l 
in d iv id u a ls , we f i r e d  up 
J o e 's  dual burner Coleman 
stove and ate a good, hot 
b rea k fa s t . Once on the 
Suwannee, Freak and P.R. 
se t  a b l i s t e r in g  pace 
ge ttin g  as fa r  ahead as  
1% m iles  o f the la s t  set  
o f  canoes, (Page , S co tt, 
and Mike) who took i t  
slow  and enjoyed the in ­
c re a s in g ly  fo u l w eather. 
Around 5pm we f in a l ly  
caught •w’p '-v lth  the head­
e rs  under the o ld  Route 
129 b r id ge . Wet, co ld ,  
t ir e d ,  the Packers sent 
fo r  rescue which r e t r ie v ­
ed us in  short o rd er.
The t r ip  ended as  i t  
began, la te  —  a r r iv in g  
back in Daytona around 
2am Sunday. Desp ite  
the uncooperative  
weatherman, th is  t r ip  
was the h ig h ligh t  o f  
the Packers f a l l  season.
A word o f cau tion :  
s te e r  c le a r  o f Mike on 
a canoe t r ip ,  b es id es  
dem olishing 3 c o o le r s ,  
having a very weak pad­
d le ,  he managed to f a l l  
out o f  h is  canoe not 
once, not tw ice, but 
three tim es, a Packer 
record .
The Packers would l ik e  
to thank Mr. Tony D ig i r -  
alamo fo r  h is  most in fo r ­
mative and in te re s t in g  
su rv iv a l le c tu re , given  
la s t  week.
The f in a l  meeting o f  
the t r i  i s  th is  Monday, 
December 6th at 5p:n in  
the F acu lty /S ta ff lounge. 
A l l  members are  requ ired  
to attend , fo r  we a re  hav­
ing e le c t io n s .
Cheers!
If you don’t want a ring around your drink, re­
member this The first while is Jox- Cuervo White. 
Since 1795 Jose Cuervo lias been die first, the pre­
mium tequila
And Jose Cuervo is made to mix best. With cola, 
ionic, Collins, water, orange juice, grapefruit juice, 
juices and etc., etc., etc.
JOSE CUERVO' TEQUILA BOPROOf IMPORTEDANO BOTTLED BY " 1976 HEUBLEIN. INC. HARTFORD. CONH
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DELTA 
CHI
By Jimbo
Two weekends ago we had 
our annual S p ir it  Night 
fo r  the tr im este r. With 
Pete and Hal lead ing  the 
way by making the punch, 
th ings got under way. 
Slow ly but su re ly  every­
one was coming under the 
s p e l l  o f the evening.
The t ra in in g  film s  were 
q u ick ly  reviewed and ap­
proved by a l l .  The bro­
the rs  then brought on the 
entertainm ent fo r  the 
n igh t. I  pe rso n a lly  did  
not see much, fo r  che 
punch got ahold o f  my 
eyesigh t q u ick ly . But 
from what I  heard i t  was 
qu ite  d i f fe r e n t  from past  
s p i r i t  n igh ts .
A lso  that weekend occur­
red the U n iv e rs ity  of 
F lo r id a 's  50th anniversar- 
y. With i t  a lso  was De l­
ta  C h i's  50th anniversary  
a t that schoo l. About a 
dozen o r so o f  us made 
the trek  up to G a inesv ille  
fo r  the b ig  bash. The 
D C h i's  up there cou ldn 't  
have put on a b e tte r  par­
ty . The chapter house 
was packed to i t s  l im it .  
The dance f lo o r  was cov­
ered w ith  couples as the 
band picked i t ' s  way 
through many tunes. Lar­
ry Audelhelm, our Execu­
t iv e  D irec to r  o f  Nationa l 
made an appearance, and
a few o f us got to cor­
ner him. What an e x p e r i-
Spent the n ight there 
and headed back the next 
morning. I t  'tw as a good 
time fo r  a l l .
At th is  point in  the 
a r t i c le  1 would l ik e  to 
extend a s in ce re  thank- 
you to Mr. Greg N e l l i  and 
Mr. Hal S a lisbu ry  fo r  
working m iracles  w ith  
one o f the bathrooms. 
Thank-you!
Thanksgiving proved to 
be a quiet weekend w ith  
some o f the o f f i c e r s  and 
alumni being in v ited  to  
the "B B " 's  house fo r  some 
turkey. 1 hopa a l l  the 
brothers  and s is t e r s  had 
a good Thanksgiving.
Nominations fo r  the "A" 
and "B " spot re sp ec t iv e ly  
are : Jim Dykes; Dave
Sch re iber and C ra ig  F lo r -  
mann.
This coming weekend 
proves to be a quickone! 
Friday  n ight Chi Delph la  
i s  throwing the broth ­
ers  a Christmas pa rty ,  
which i s  p roving i t s e l f  
to be a good time. I 
b e lie v e  things get under 
way at 9:00pm. Saturday  
i s  a p r iv a te  party  fo r  
some C . F . I . 's  at the 
house. Brothers a re  w el­
come. F in a lly , Sunday is  
our annual End o f the T r i  
Banquet. C ock ta ils  and 
such w i l l  be at the house 
s ta r t in g  a t  6:00pm. Come 
7:00, we s h a l l  a l l  meet 
at the H oliday  Inn across  
from the speedway fo r  d in ­
ner and some awards to be 
handed out. Dress i s  coat 
and t i e  fo r  b ro th ers .
De lta  Ch i, #1 in s p i r i t ,  
r o l l s  on!
shipmates wanted
FOR ’ROUND THE WORLD EXPEDITION
v f r B e v
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES 
THROUGHOUT T.-IE U .S .A .
Drive to anywhere in America behind the wheel o f a 
new or late-model automobile or van. Travel to or 
from most major cities in the United States (anu 
Canada) for the low cost of gasoline alone!
FOR INFORMA V O N  CALL:
AAACON AUTO TRANSPORT  
420 6th Street 
Holly HiU, Florida
This February a small 
group o f adventurers w i l l  
embark on one o f the 
gre a test  experiences o f a 
l i fe t im e . They w i ll  
board YANKEE TRADER and 
set  s a i l  to strange ports 
o f  c a l l  around th? world 
fo r  ten months.
Share expense shipmates 
are s r ' .1 inv ited  to jo in  
in  rl e voyage which w i l l  
featu re  the inform ality  
t r a d it io n a l to Windjam­
mer 'B a re fo o t ' Cruises, 
the t r ip  o rgan ize rs . Not 
arranged by the loca l 
brid ge  c lub  or je t  set, 
th is  voyage w i l l  not v is i t  
33 countries  in  7 days, 
but le is u r e ly  cru ise  the 
exo tic  t r o p ic a l ports  
such as H a it i ,  Galapagos, 
Easter Is lan d , T ah iti, 
F i j i ,  B a l i ,  S ingapore, 
Kenya and T rin idad .
Shipmates w i l l  explore, 
skin d iv e , go sigh tsee­
in g , take photographs, 
or ju s t  lo a f  in  a sty le  
known on ly  to a few 
m illio n a ir e s . They 
w i l l  a c tu a lly  he o ffe red  
the chance to serve as 
crew, and to become pro­
f ic ie n t  in  the trad it ion ­
a l  s k i l l s  o f seamanship 
. . . o r  r e la x  and leave the 
work to fu l l y  trained  
p ro fe s s io n a l crew. There's  
no need fo r  pretentious  
wardrobe, e ith e r , since 
the 'un iform  o f the day' 
w i l l  be ca su a l, u sua lly  
sho rts .
YANKEE TRADER is  a leg ­
end in her own time. 
Hundreds o f s c ie n t is t s  
from the fou r corners of 
the world have shared her 
journeys in to  strange and
€-130 TOURS
varied  exp lo ra tion s  the 
world over when she was 
used fo r  co a s ta l and Oc­
eanograph ic  re sea rch . 
Completely re fu rb ished  
and a i r  cond itioned , she 
boasts o f spacious  
quarters w ith  p riva te  
heads. YANKEE TRADER i s  
one o f the few m otor- 
s a i le r s  a f lo a t  that is  
id e a lly  su ited  fo r  
jou rn ies  o f  sucn magni­
tude.
Io  make i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  
YANKEE TRADER to s a i l  
’ round the w o rld ’ , i t  is  
necessary fo r  the s h ip ’ s 
company to share expenses. 
The cost to each sh ip ­
mate i s  $7350 fo r  the 10- 
month v o ya ge .. .about $24 
per day. This Includes  
expenses aboard sh ip , ycur 
own quarte rs  and fo r  
aboard YANKEE TRADER.
There w i l l  be a $750 
discount a v a i la b le  to 
pro fesso rs  and students.
In th is  age o f  luxury  
and se lf -in d u lg e n c e  in  
which plush h o te ls  and 
ocean l in e r s  compete fo r  
t ra v e le r s , there i s  s t i l l  
adventurers who want to 
accomplish th ings fo r  
themselves, t ra v e l and 
explore in a le is u r e ly  
and casual manner w ith ­
out though fo r  h o te l re s ­
ervations, schedules or 
baggage lim ita t io n s .
These shipmates are  the 
ones wanted.
For more d e t a i ls ,  in ­
formation and a p p li  
w rite  to Windjammer 
'B a re fo o t ' C ru ise s, P.O. 
Box 120, Miami Beach, 
F lo rida  33139
CLIMB THE LETTERS 
TG SUCCE
An Air Force way to 
give more value to 
your college life and 
college diploma.
• Scholarships
• $100 a month tax-free 
allowance
• Flying instruction
• An Air Force commission
• A responsible job in a 
challenging field, naviga­
tion . . .  missiles. . .  
sciences . . .  engine«ri
• Graduate degree 
programs
• Good pay . . regular 
promotions . . .  many 
tangible benefits
• Tiavel
S  SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 TOUR A U .S . MARINE C-130. The b
N A ir c r a ft  w i l l  be parked on the T ran sF lorida  A i r l in e s j  
§  ramp a t  the north end o f runway 34716. Tours w i l l  S
8 be given  between 1:00 and 4:00pm. sj
8 ALPHA ETA RHO INVITES EVERYONE TO SEE IT ! £
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.
CONTACT:
Captain Richard Merlin 
E m b ry -R id d le  Aeronautical Univ. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32015 
T e le p h o n e :  253-4089___________
Embry-Riddle Class Rings For Sale in the
SGA office EVERYDAY
front II ’till 3|im.
NEW CHOICES:
ULTRIUM. a new non-gold jewelers alloy, available now at econ­
omy prices (12 week delivery).
■ Trade in your "Old Gold” School Ring 
when purchasing your new Embry _ _ u  
Riddle ring (trade in values atlached). H  HERFF JONES
O.C.m.l>OA Cortp..,
By C/2Lt Richard S. Garber
fhere are  a lo t  o f 
things happening th is  
week bu t, f i r s t ,  we w ish  
to thank Captain Tarrant 
from the ARRS branch at  
Patrick  AF6, fo r  h is  fin e  
ta lk  on AP.RS's m issions  
and pasc h is to ry . I t  was 
one o f the most in t e r e s t ­
ing b r ie f in g s  w e 've had 
th is  t r i .
Now, get your p en c il 
out and mark down these 
d ates. F i r s t ,  on Decem­
ber 2, the f in a l  d r i l l  
com petition and inspec­
t ion  o f che t r i  w i l l  be 
held to determ ine the 
honor f l ig h t s  fo r  Novem­
be r. A l l  f l ig h t s  have an 
equal chance and th is  wedc 
the r e s u lt s  w i l l  a lso  de­
termine honor f l ig h t s  fo r  
the F a l l  1976 tr im este r.
Next, the Dining-Out 
w i l l  be held  on December 
th ird  a t  the Sweden House 
in Ormond Beach s ta r t in g  
at 7 :30. T ickets  are
d o l la r  fo r  cadets , and 
$6.00 fo r  dates. For 
more Inform ation and d i ­
re c tio n s , contact C/Capt. 
Nick Cornwell or one o f 
h is  a s s is tan ts .
The la s t  day to remem­
ber i s  December 9th. This 
i s  the la s t  corp t ra in in g  
o f the t r i  and i t  i s  re ­
served th is  year fo r  the 
p a s s - ir—review. Awards 
w i l l  be handed out and 
new posit ion s  w i l l  oe an­
nounced. More d e ta i ls  
w i l l  be given out at the 
lext corp tra in in g  ses ­
sions.
We’ d l ik e  to f in is h  this 
seek by saying a word 
ibout the D r i l l  Team. I f  
*ou have been fo llo w in g  
hese a r t i c le s ,  then you 
*ould have noticed that 
the D r i l l  Team, to date , 
has won 752 o f the honor 
f l ig h t s  fo r the t r i  th is  
year. A l l  cadets concern­
ed have worked hard fo r  
th is  p o sition  and much 
c re d it  can be given  to 
David Sain fo r  making 
such a good team almost 
from scratch . This a r t i ­
c le  w i l l  not attempt to 
take s id es  in  honor 
f l ig h t  com petition , Dut 
we think the D r i l l  Team 
would l ik e  to have your 
support in the upcoming 
Christmas parade, i t  
would be a topper to a 
nearly  p e rfec t  year fo r  
the team and Det. 157-
J Below is a list of prospective movies^ 
^for the Spring Trimester. If you would fit 
blike to have a voice in the selection prol^ 
Icess, please vote for your TOP TEN (10) 1
^selections and turn your ballot into the 9 
jSGA Office or drop it in the "On Campus" !
5slot in the mailroom.
Thank you!
-Randy Bowser
f i t  ___ The Day o f the Jackal
^ ___ American G r a f f i t i
WA  Andromeda S tra in
U ___ Tne H osp ita l
  The Great Race
S k ___ The Harrad Experiment
I I  _  L i t t l e  B ig Man
W ___ The S ting
4 ! __  A Touch o f C la ss
K   Lucky Lady
8 ___ Three Days o f  the Condor
S t  One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
I I  The Outlaw Jose Wales
fit___ Young Frankenstien
  Monty Python and the Holy G ra il
[ a ___ I t ' s  A Mad Mad Mad Mad World
I V ___ The Return o f the Pink Panther
8 ___ The Longest Yard (p )
R o l le r b a l l
f i t ___ Love and Death
Wa ___ The Sunshine Boys
1 8 ___ Bad News Bear
« ___ M*A*S*H
S J ___ Bang the Drum Slow ly
H ___ Charley
fit___ Conrack
X ___ The Godfather
Wa ___ The Great Gatsby
I V ___The Four Musketeers
8 ___ Deathwish
S 8 ___ D irty  Marv Crazy Larry
n ___.Hot Rock
f i t ___ Serp lco
  One Day In the L i fe  c f  I
( 8 ___ The E iger Sanction
a ___ Puppet on a Chain
8 ___ Law and D isorder
H ___ B u lle t
f i t ___ The Green Berets
^ ___ The V a lch i Papers
  Jesus Ch rist Superstar
Kfl___ High P la in s  D r i f t e r
^ ___ S laughterhouse F ive
M other suggestions
^Any Special ideas for che Spring?
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By Jimbo
Two weekends ago we had 
our annual S p ir it  Night 
fo r  the tr im este r. With 
Pete and Hal lead ing the 
way by making the punch, 
th ings got under way. 
S low ly  but su re ly  every­
one was coming under the 
s p e l l  o f the evening.
The t ra in in g  film s were 
quickly  reviewed and ap­
proved by a l l .  The bro­
thers  then brought on the 
entertainm ent fo r  the 
n igh t. I  pe rsona lly  did  
not see much., fo r  che 
punch ;-ot ahold o f ny 
eyesigh t qu ick ly . But 
from what I heard i t  was 
qu ite  d i f fe r e n t  fron past 
s p i r i t  n igh ts .
A lso  that weekend occur­
red the U n ive rsity  of 
F lo r id a 's  50th anniversar-  
y. With i t  a lso  was Del­
ta C h i's  50th anniversary  
at that schoo l. About a 
dozen o r so o f  us made 
the trek  up to G a inesv ille  
fo r  the b ig  bash. The 
D C h i's  up there cou ldn 't  
have put on a b e tte r  par­
ty . The chapter house 
was packed to i t s  lim it .  
The dance f lo o r  was cov­
ered w ith  couples as the 
band picked i t ' s  way 
through many tunes. Lar­
ry Audelhelm, our Execu­
t iv e  D irec to r o f  National 
made an appearance, and
a few o f us got to cor­
ner him. Whar an exp eri­
ence.
Spent the n ight there  
and headed back Che next 
morning. I t  ' twas a good 
time fo r  a l l .
At th is  po int in the 
a r t i c le  I  would l ik e  to 
exten d  a s in c e re  thank- 
you to Mr. Greg N e l l i  and 
Mr. Hal S a lisb u ry  fo r  
working m iracles  w ith  
one o f the bathrooms. 
Thank-you!
Thanksgiving proved to 
be a quiet weekend with  
some o f the o f f i c e r s  and 
alumni being in v ited  to 
the "B B '" s  house fo r  some, 
turkey. I hope a l l  the 
brothers  and s is t e r s  had 
a good Thanksgiving.
Nominations fo r  the "A"  
and "B” spot re sp ec t iv e ly  
a re : Jim Dykes; Dave
S ch re iber and C raig  F lo r -  
mann.
This coming weekend 
proves to be a quickone! 
Friday  n ight Chi Delphla 
i s  throwing the broth ­
e rs  a Christmas pa rty , 
which i s  proving i t s e l f  
to be a good time. I 
b e lie v e  things get under 
way a t  9:00pm. Saturday 
i s  a p r iv a te  party  fo r  
some C . F . I . 's  a t  the 
house. Brothers a re  w el­
come. F in a lly , Sunday is  
our annual End o f the T r i  
Banquet. C ock ta ils  and 
such w i l l  be a t  Che house 
s ta r t in g  at  6:00pm. Come 
7:00, we s h a l l a l l  meet 
at the Holiday Inn across  
from the speedway Cor d in ­
ner and some awards to be 
handed out. Dress i s  coat 
and t i e  fo r  b ro th ers .
D e lta  Chi, 01 in  s o ir it ,
shipmates wanted
FOR ’ROUND THE WORLD EXPEDITION
IT C O R ?  '
o i l s n!
v f r e e v
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES 
THROUGHOUT THE U.S .A .
Drive to anywhere in America behind the wheel o f a 
new or late-model automobile or van. Travel to or 
Grom most major cities in the United States (and 
Canada) for the low cost o f gasoline alone!
FOR INFORMA TION CALL:
AAACON AUTO TRANSPORT 
420 6th Street 
Holly Hill, Florida 
_________________ 255_^ 'nil>
0130 TOURS
This February a small 
group o f adventurers w i ll  
embark on one o f the
g r e a t e s t  e xp er ien ces  o f -
l i fe t im e . They w iit  
board YANKEE TRADER a-.-d 
set s a i l  to strange ports 
o f c a l l  around the world 
fo r  ten months.
Share expense shipmates 
a re s t i l l  in v ited  to jo in  
in  the voyage which w i l l  
featu re  the inform ality  
t r a d it io n a l to Windjam­
mer 'B a re fo o t ' Cruises, 
the t r ip  o rgan ize rs . Not 
arranged by the loca l 
b rid ge  c lub  or je t  set, 
th is  voyage w i l l  not v isit  
33 countries  in  7 days, 
but le is u r e ly  cru ise  che 
exo tic  t ro p ic a l ports 
such as H a it i ,  Galapagos, 
E aster Is lan d , T ah iti, 
F i j i ,  B a l i ,  Singapore, 
Kenya and Trin idad .
Shipmates w i l l  exp lore , 
skin d iv e , go sightsee­
in g , take photographs, 
or ju s t  lo a f  in  a s ty le  
known only to a few 
m illio n a ir e s . They 
w i l l  a c tu a lly  be o ffe red  
the chance to serve as 
crew, and to become pro­
f ic ie n t  in  the trad it ion ­
a l  s k i l l s  o f  seamanship 
. . . o r  r e la x  and leave the 
work to fu l l y  trained
p ro fe s s io n a l -
var!."-' exp lo ra tio n s  the 
w^rld over when she was 
used fo r  co as ta l and oc­
eanographic research . 
Completely re fu rb ished  
and a i r  cond itioned , she 
boasts o f spacious 
quarters  w ith  p riva te  
heads, YANKEE TRADER is  
one o f tiie few m otor-- 
s a i le r s  a f lo a t  that is  
id e a lly  su ited  fo r  
jou rn ies  o f such magni­
tude.
To make i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  
YANKEE TRADER to s a i l  
'round the w o r ld ',  i t  i s  
necessary fo r  the s h ip 's  
company to share expenses. 
The cost to each sh ip ­
mate i s  $7350 fo r  the 10- 
month vo yage .. .about $24 
per day. This inc ludes  
expenses aboard sh ip , your 
own quarte rs  and fo r  
aboard YANKEE TRADER.
There w i l l  be a $750 
discount a v a i la b le  to 
pro fessors  and students.
In th is  age o f  luxury  
and s e lf -in d u lg e n ce  in  
which plush h o te ls  and 
ocean l in e r s  compete fo r  
tra v e le r s , there i s  s t i l l  
adventurers who want to  
accomplish th ings fo r  
themselves, t ra v e l and 
explore in a le is u r e ly  
and casua l manner w ith -
By C/2Lt Richard S. Garber
There are a lo t  o f 
things happening th is  
week bu t, f i r s t ,  we wish 
to thank Captain Tarrant  
from the ARRS branch at  
Patrick  A~B, fo r  h is  fin e  
ta lk  on ARRS's m issions  
and past h is to ry , i t  was 
one o f the most in te re s t ­
ing b r ie f in g s  w e 've had 
th is  t r i .
Now, ge t  your p e n c il  
out and mark down these 
dates. F irsL , on Decem­
ber 2, the f in a l  d r i l l  
com petition and inspec­
t ion  o f the t r i  w i l l  be 
held to determine tne 
honor f l ig h t s  fo r  Novem­
be r . A l l  f l ig h t s  have an 
equal chance and th is  week 
the re s u lt s  w i l l  3 lso  de­
termine honor f l ig h t s  fo r  
the F a l l  1976 tr im este r.
Next, the Dining-Out 
w i l l  be held  on December 
th ird  at the Sweden House 
in Ormond Beach s ta r t in g  
at 7 :30. T ickets
d o l la r  fo r  cadets , and 
Sb.OO fo r  dates. For 
more inform ation and d i ­
rec tio n s , contact C/Gapt. 
Nick Cornwell or one of 
h is  a s s is tan ts .
The la s t  day to remem­
ber i s  December 9th. This 
i s  the la s t  corp tra in in g  
o f che t r i  and i t  in  re ­
served th is  year fo r  che 
p a ss -in -re v iew . Awards 
w i l l  be handed out and 
new p osition s  w i l l  be an - 
lounced. More d e ta i ls  
w il l  be given out at the 
text corp tra in in g  ses­
sions.
We'd lik e  to f in is h  this 
seek by saying a word 
ibout the D r i l l  Team. I f  
’ou have been fo llo w in g  
hese a r t i c le s ,  then you 
'ould have noticed  that 
the D r i l l  Team, to date , 
has won 75X o f the honor 
f l ig h t s  fo r  the t r i  th is  
year. A l l  cadets concern­
ed have worked hard fo r  
th is  po sit ion  and much 
c re d it  can be given to 
David Sain fo r  making 
such a good team almost 
from scratch . This a r t i ­
c le  w i l l  not attempt to 
take s id es  in honor 
f l ig h t  com petition, but 
we think the D r i l l  Team 
would l ik e  to have your 
support in  the upcoming 
Christmas parade. I t  
would be a topper to a 
n early  p e rfec t  year fo r  
the team and Det. 157-
need fo r  pretentious  
wardrobe, e ith e r , since 
the 'un iform  o f  the day' 
w i l l  be ca su a l, u sua lly  
sh o rts .
YANKEE TRADER is  a leg­
end in her own time. 
Hundreds o f s c ie n t is t s  
from the fou r corners o f 
the w rr ld  have shared her 
journeys into  s trange and
There's out though fo r  ho te l re s ­
ervations, schedules or 
baggage l i in iL a t io n s .  
These shipmates a re  the 
ones wanted.
For more d e t a i ls ,  in ­
formation and ap p lica tii 
w rite  to Windjammer 
'B a re fo o t ' C ru ise s, P.O. 
Box 120, Miami Beach, 
F lo rida  33139
|  SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 TOUR A U.S . MARINE C-130. The h
h A ir c r a ft  w i l l  be parked on the T ran sF lorida  A i r l in e s 9  
9  ramp at the north end o f runway 34716. Tours w i l l  9
S be given  between 1:00 and 4:00pm. 8ALPHA ETA RHO INVITES EVERYONE TO SEE IT ! §
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC.
CONTACT:
Captain Richard Merlin 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univ. 
Daytona Beach, Florida 32015 
Telephone: 253-4089___________
Embry-Riddle Class Rings For Sale in the
SGA office EVERYWAY 
from 11 ’till 3pm.
I p S f ' NEW CHOICES:• ULTRIUM. a new non-gold |ewelers alloy, available now at aeon- J 
omy prices (.2  week delivery).
w f
• Trade in your "Old Gold" School Ring 1 
when purchasing your new Embry ——
Riddle ring (trade in values attached) HERFF JONES
B e lo w  i s  a  l i s t  o f  p r o s p e c t i v e  m o v ie s j
§^ f o r  t h e  S p r in g  T r im e s t e r .  I f  y ou  w o u ldl i k e  t o  h a v e  a  v o i c e  i n  th e  s e l e c t i o n  p r o
c e s s ,  p l e a s e  v o t e  f o r  y o u r  TOP TEN (10) 
s e l e c t i o n s  an d  t u r n  y o u r  b a l l o t  i n t o  th e  
f iS G A  O f f i c e  o r  d ro p  i t  i n  th e  "O n  C am pus"  
U s l o t  i n  th e  m a i lr o o m .
B  Thank  y o u !
W  -R a n d y  B o w se r
^  ___ The Day o f the Jackal
^ ___ American G r a f f i t i
wd  Andromeda S tra in
U   Tne H osp ita l
  The Great Race
9 ^ ___ The Harrad Experiment
H   L i t t l e  B ig  Man
0 ___ The Sting
_  A Touch o f C la ss
I K   Lucky Lady
B   Three Days o f the Condor
§ E  ^One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest
W '   ^The Outlaw Jose Wales
n l   Young Frankenstien
^ ___ Monty Python and the Holy G ra il
4 a   I t ' s  A Mad Mad Mad Mad World
U   The Return o f the Pink Panther
8 9 ___ The Longest Yard
M   R o lle r b a l l
0 ___ Love and Death
  The Sunshine Boy:
t l   Bad News Bears
« ___ M*A*S*H j
K g   Bang the Drum Slow ly
U   Charley
« ___ Conrack
  The Godfather
Wa   The ’’ rea t  Gats5v
H   The Four Musketeers
B   Deathwish
S f   D irty  Mary Crazy Larry
f t   Hot Rock
^ __  Serpico
  One Day In the L i f e  o f Ivan Denisovich
■ I   The E iger Sanction
n   Puppet on a Chain
© ___ Law and D isorder
H   B u lle t
A   The Green Berets
^ ___ The V a lch i Papers
i j   Jesus Ch rist Superstar
E l   High P la in s  D r i ft e r
^ ___ S laughterhouse Five
M other suggestions
BAny Special ideas for the Spring?
1— §
ppp
Aide I te r , O n  - S u n d a y  •
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERO NAUTICAL UN IVERSITY
ORE FRICKS REMAIN LEV El.
3y Ignacto Falco Jr.
The National Aeronautics 
ana Space Adm inistration  
and the Navy have shown 
in te re st  in rea c tiva tin g  
the Spruce Coose. The 
Spruce Goose, Howard 
Hughes' giant fly in g  
huat, made i t s  lone f l lg t t  
almost th ir ty  years ago.
I t  flew  fo r  le ss  than a 
m ile at le s s  than one 
hundred fe e t  above the 
water w ith Mr. Hughes at 
the co n tro ls . Ever since, 
i t  has been locked in a 
hangar in Long Beach, Cal­
i fo r n ia .  NASA and the 
Navy say they are  in te r­
ested in the Coose as a 
part o f a veh ic le  reseat .h 
p ro je c t .
The maker o f Checker 
T ax is , the uqly  but long - 
la s t in g  and com fortable 
car used by many ta x i -
d r iv e rs , is  introducing  
now the Checker fam ily  
car w ith more or le ss  tin 
same ch a ra c te r is t ic s .
Exchange in Daytona's  
Beaches: My *30
ed th e ir  r e f le
o f s te r  fo r  her VO chat
(o r  more) centim eters of 
bust.
BRAVO: Most I t a lia n
male and female a th letes  
- o f  a to ta l o f 1200- 
po lled  in a sex survey  
that in tercou rse the nigh: 
befo re  com petition helps  
them win. The survey  
took over three years 
and covered winners in  a 
wide re-'ge o f events. I t  
was the la te st  in a se r ­
ies  of p to jec ts  conducted 
oy a team of experts  on 
the sexual behavior o f 
I t a lia n s . P ro fesso r Gio­
vanni C o lc t t i ,  head o f 
the team, exp lained that 
most o f the a th le te s  
surveyed sa id  sex improv-
: fo llo w s  it 
the re su lt the
SKIT NIGHT
8:00 jiiii THURSDAY 
DECEMBER 2nd 
IN TDE 
UNIVERSITY CENTER
PRESENTED BY E-RAU SPEECH CLASSES
FREE BEER COURTESY OF SGA
survey were in sharp con­
trast  w ith a t t itu d e s  of 
many sports  o f f i c i a l s  who 
stick  to the o ld  fash ion­
ed Idea o f ch a s t ity .
The only way a woman 
can keep a secret is  when 
she fo rg e ts  i t .
The horoscope fo r  th is  
week says that people who 
were born in a week lik e  
th is  are  in t e l l ig e n t ,  sin­
cere and generous. THANiS 
I think i t  d id  guess rijjir 
fo r  the f i r s t  time.
H itchhiking i s  le ga l In 
Poland. Under the Polish  
system, you purchase a 
numbered book and fo r each 
d r iv e r  who g ive s  you a 
l i f t  o f 25 k ilom eters, 
you present a coupon.
Then he turns in  these 
t ick e ts  fo r  a s ta te  lo t ­
tery . The top p rice  is  
a FIAT. The system 
seems to do a good job , 
not only o f  cu ttin g  down 
on crime but a lso  In 
promoting domestic 
tourism .
The dog may be man's 
best fr ien d  ( i t  was the 
turkey la s t  week) because 
i t  ne/er borrows .my mon­
ey from him.
So long!
SHOPLIFTING.
IS A NO NO!
PRINCETON. N . J .  -
i s te rs  the programs : 
the Board.
For the th ird  consecu­
t ive  year p r ice s  fo r  the 
Graduate Record Examina­
tions (GRE) n a tiona l ad­
m in istra tion s , o ffe red  
nationwide s ix  tir-.es per 
vear, w i l l  be held at 
$10.50 each fo r  the Ap­
t itude  Test and one nf 
the 19 Advanced Tests.
In  ad d it io n , costs  fo r  
three other se rv ic e s  o f ­
fered by the GRE Board 
have been reduced, la rg e ­
ly  due to Increased use:
— The p e r -t e s t  cost o f  
the GRE Local Adm inistra­
tions has been reduced 
from $8.00 to $5.50.
Local adm in istrations  
are used on ly  by ti.e 
school o f fe r in g  the 
exam fo r  i t s  en ro lled  
graduate s tudents, and 
the fee  i s  paid  by the 
school.
— The p r ic e  o f  the fo u r -  
volume Graduate Programs 
and Admissions Manual fo r  
the 1976 -  77 school year 
w i l l  be cut from $3,50  
to $3.00 per volume.
— The p r ic e  fo r  the sam­
p le  ap titu de  test  has 
been reduced to $1.00 
from la s t  y e a r 's  cost o f 
$1.25.
A d d it io n a lly , in  order  
to make the GRE a v a i la b le  
to as broad a range o f 
students as p o s s ib le , the 
CRE Board has en larged  
. e l i g i b i l i t y  requirem ents 
fo r  the GRE Fee Waiver 
Program. Students now 
e l i g i b le  fo r  fee  w aivers  
a re those who a re  cur­
ren tly  en ro lled  as sen -
open noon to 2 am
& m m  m m ©
2 FOR  1 ON A N Y  D R IN K  BEER ,50 
W IT H  001 PO N
1st F loor Texan  Motel 
Daytona Beach
d it ion u l
uuh
in fee or the Spe. . 
Adm inistration surcharge.
The four-volum e Gradu­
ate Programs and Admis­
s ions Manual l i s t s  per­
tinen t inform ation about 
graduate in s t itu t io n s
A ss o c ia li
Sehools.
C*. THr Davtona Plavhouse *7 L. ,
MARQUEE
/ ,  ...happenings c! your theater ^
"LAURA" TO OPEN NOVEMBER 26
The scene i s  a New York apartment in  the e a r ly  
nineteen fo r t ie s .  D etective Mark McPherson has 
been assigned  to in v e st ig a te  the b ru ta l murder 
of ca reer g i r l  Laura Hunt. As he in terv iew s  the 
three men who loved her and pores over her le t t e r s  
d ia ry , and personal e f fe c t s ,  he creates  the image 
o f a fa sc in a t in g , v ivac iou s  woman. He fin d s  
h im se lf repeated ly  drawn to her p o r tra it  as he 
r e a l iz e s  that he has fa l le n  in love w ith  a dead 
woman.
"LAURA", a mystery by Vera Caspary and George 
S k la r , i s  a lso  a love sto ry  -  but the p lo t  i s  
more complex than i t  f i r s t  appears . During a 
thundoistorm, McPherson is  confronted w ith  new 
evidence which changes h is  en t ire  in v e st ig a tio n , 
and h is  l i f e .
Who i s  the murderer? What i s  th is  s t a r t l in g  new 
evidence? For those who remember the suspense 
film  s ta r r in g  Dana Andrews, Gene T ierney, C lif to n  
Vehb and Vincent P r ic e , the answers are  easy . I f  
you h av rn 't  seen "LAURA", we won 't s p o i l  the sus­
pense by re v e a lin g  any more o f the sto ry . As a 
member o f the audience, you can use your deductive  
powers to so lve  the m ystery, but watch out fo r  
s u rp r is e s !
Ray Roberts i s  d e te c tive  Mark McPherson. Gerald  
C ritopb •'s Waldo Lydecker, Lou H a ll as Shelby  
Carpenter, and Tom Clay as Danny Dorgan are the 
men who loved Laura. A lso  featured are  M arilyn  
Knight, N e llean  Henderson and Maxire P otter .
D irected  by Ray Jensen, Producers fo r  "LAURA" 
are E laine E l l i s  and Larry  S a lle e . Technical 
D irec to r Jim K irby designed the set.
"LAUkA" opens at the Daytona Playhouse November 
26 a t  8:30pm. Other evening performances are  set  
fo r  December 2, 3, and 4th. A matinee w i l l  be 
held  December 5th at 2:30pm.
Reservations are  a v a i la b le  by c a l l in g  the box 
o f f i c e  between 1 and 5pm beginning November 22nd.
r O S .
A U T O H A U S  —  Daytona
IMPORT CAR CENTER
734 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach. Florida 32017
(  O M  P E E V E  F O R E I G N  A I  T O  H U '  41HS 
Q I A U T Y  B O O )  <X P A I S  T W O R k  
1 .0 H O V E R H E A D  -  R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S
OPEL CAPRI DATSUN etc.
T U N F L ’ P M A IN T E N A N C E  S F K Y IC I  
C O M P L E T E  O V E R H A U L S  
ELtA TRONIC E l EL INJECTIOS OCR SPECIA l.IT»
SUNDAY NIGHT -  T-Shirt Night -  30* Drinks 
MONDAY NIGHT -  25c Beer -  50c Drinks 
TUESDAY NIGHT -  All Tequila Drinks -  50c 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT -  All Regular Drinks -  soc
Nevor a Door Charge at CRAZY HORSE
I
i i
I 5
I *
= I 1 
I*
COUPON VAUD WITH ERA U I.D. 
THIS CARD ENTITLES
TO
Mined Drinks. 2 ter 1 • • • • • • •  S0<
THURSDAY A FRIDAY •  9 PM -  2 AM
C RAZY HORSE SALOON
TEXAN MOTEL 
Rock n‘ Roll Diico
NO COVER GOOD THRU OEC. 30
I
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F A C T O R Y  1 R A IN !  I )  
G E R M A N  M E C H A N IC S  
.4 \k f o r  Jurgen
CALI. ANYTIM E
2 5 8 - 5 7 1 1
New and Used Foreign Car Parts 
W E  A L S O  B U Y  S E L L  C A R S
,T1Q IV |0 |T1A 1
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f fn P  V - r - f ^  '
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EM BK V RI ODI.I 'ERO N  AL TICAE UN IV E RS ITY
spo/?rs
B A S E B A L L  T E A M  W A R M IN G  I P " W E S T ”  T E A M  W I N S  A L L - S T A R  G A M E
th fow ihr , only  
. were h it !
Me*s h ig h iig i.ts
wl« I d. I he learns have
S’rATlSTICS
WHITE
AB R H B1
—
Green 2 b 5 0 0 0
Chonka ss It I I 0
Taylor 3b 2 I 9 0
ll.ir*CHe ( « !  t 3 I O fl '
Hog Iand lb 2 0 0 0
Warner lb I 0 l l
Ho Igurd c f  It l l 0
Dan W. r f  3 o a o
M arshall I f  2 o  a o
O 'Su lllVTin P 0 0 a
Poliak P -c f 0 0 3 0
Larson l’-3b 3 o  a o
bnrancim P I o  a o
Jones P 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 30 t* 3 l 
IP
O'Su111v.an ( I  0  - I )  2
P o liak 0
Larson 3
Baranrho 2
Jones 2
Georges (W I -  0 ) 3
AB R H BI
Natal 2b 3 0 0 0
Brewin 2b 0 1 0 0
Hauser r f 4 I 1 0
Pagano ss 4 2 0 0
Col inski lb 2 2 1 1
Steve lb I 1 0 0
Woodward 3b 2 2 I 0
Long c f—c 4 2 2 5
G ro ff I f 3 1 2 3
Fray r f 1 0 0 0
W iley  c - l f 5 1 0 0
Georges p 2 1 1 3
A Lien p -c f  , ,1 , J 0 0
Corwin p 0 0 0 0
Tay lor p 0 0 0 0
TOTAL 32 15 3 12
WHITE 000 200 002 --4 4 3
BLUE 032 502 003 --14 8 1
LOB -W hite 10,, Blut: 10;
2B -  hong, Georges, SB -  
T aylor ( 2 ) ,  Holgard (2 ) ,  
N a ta l, Hagano, A llen ; S - 
Warner; SF -  Long (2 ) .
II R ER B3
WP -  Larson, Jones ( I t ) ,  Georges, A llen , T ay lor (2 )  
IIBP -  Steve by Barancho, Brewin by Jones, T: 3:15-
A: It.
HUNTING SEASON IS HERE!
M O S T  S IZ E S  A V A ILA B LE
KELSEY-HAYES 
WIDE WHEELS
15x8 BLAZER $ 1 8 .3 2  
15x8 FORD 18 .32  
16.5x8.25 3 5 .1 7
16.5x9.75 3 9 .9 5
WHITE SPOKES 
15x8 $ 2 4 .7 5  UP
everyone with 7 runs 
batted in , Stu P o liak ’ *.
I J p itches which con­
s is ted  ol 12 b a l ls  and i 
s tr ik e , and Mark 
s tr ik in g  out 6 o f the 10 .
o r, the b iggest H ighlight 
was the keg o f beer 
-it te r  the game —  got to 
take proper care o f tl.e
super
a l 1 o f you 
> are  dying to 
ie b o ll, practic* 
sdays and Thur
Saturday night at 8:00  
pm in tilt Of Land Munici­
pal Stadium the East-West 
A ll -S ta r  Game fo r  1976 
(nought the c lo se  to the 
M erid a  In te rc o l le g ia te  
Soccer Conference Season, 
An E-RAU p la ye r , Siavash  
P oursartip , scored the 
lone goal fo r  the Easr 
lean made up o f p la ye rs  
fron E-RAU, Stetson Uni­
v e rs ity  and F lo rid a  
Southern C o lle ge . The 
West Team, Including Mar­
tin * ha;
: 30, arid 10:00 Saturday
■ m ings  (;no p rac tic e  on
■vember 7!5 or 27 ). I f
u haven' t cume sooner
■cause yc>u an* em barras-
id about i>laying c.rudy,
>n' t won•> about i t ,  no
le 's  perf cct -  ask link .
>ii might learn  something
at p ra c t ic e , and it yo 
d o n 't , you can have a 
great time looking stu 
pld .
• 8usuiess
S tu ff  Envelopes
$25.00 PER HUNDRED 
Immediate Earnings 
Send $1.00 To: 
Envelopes Dept. 339A  
310 Franklin S treet 
Bcston.Mass. 02110
the conference Most V alu ­
able P layer fo r  the la s t  
four years , was from 
Eekcrd C o lle ge , St. Leo 
C o llege, and the Univer­
s ity  of Tampa. At t ie  
end Of the Gur.e, won by 
the West 2 - 1 ,  the MVP 
Trophy fo r  the game was 
presented to another 
E-RAU p la ye r , Mike Ani, 
p r in c ip a lly  fo r  the o ut- 
■standing "S p o i lin g "  jo b  
that he performed on 
b o tt lin g  up Bremer.
At the banquet preced­
ing the game the Commis­
s io n e r, Dr. Ceorge Bor­
d e rs , announced that 
E-RAU had won the Runner- 
up Trophy fo r  the season 
-  the second consecutive  
year behind Eckerd Col­
lege. H op e fu lly , w ith - 
the fa n ta s t ic  p lay
of Bremer, the conference  
t i t l e  w i l l  be up fo r  
grabs in  the 1977 season.
There w i l l  be an annu­
al awards banquet in Dec­
ember where those v a rs ity  
p laye rs  who have p a r t ic i ­
pated in 752 o f the quar­
te rs  o f a l l  scheduled  
games w i l l  rece ive  the 
v a rs ity  p lacques fo r  the 
6-3-1 season. At that 
banquet the newly estab ­
lished  soccer scho la r­
ship announcements w i l 1 
be forthcom ing.
NOTE: Contrary to the
m isinform ation promul­
gated by the Avion sports- 
wri t e r , the Miami game 
was not cance lled  due to 
any so rt  o f d i s p i r i t  or 
in ju ry  r o s te r , but had 
been cancelled  by the 
A th le t ic  D irec to r in an­
t ic ip a t io n  o f a b id  fo r  
NA1A Area V com petition  
on the same date tr. the 
event o f  our win in the 
D is t r ic t  25 championship 
game held  in A tlan ta .
•" f
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ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON F IL E
?92 p.igc. mail order catalog. 
11926 Santa Monica Blvd 
Lt** Angeles, Ca. 90025
“srer -DEE
111-15 6  PLY "SUPERTHIHG" K 5 1 .67 | $4.50
110-15 4 PLY I "WIDE BRUTE"
PRICE I F.E.T.
51 66 I 4 16BBBH2 vi BlVj I'ii-U'iia EDLiJ E H  
L i n a i i M  M i l  E m
I n  IS  6 PLY I "HONCHO" I 49.951  4^501
l l  1-15 4 PLY "RIDGERUNNEFI 
110-15 4 PLY I "COMMANDO"
C - 1 5 0 ........................................
Cher. 140........ ..514.00
IFR SKYHAWK AVAILABLE 
APACHE
SMYRNA BEACH AVIATION j
M UN ICIPAL AIRPORT «
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLORIDA $1-904-428-6061 J
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * *
P o m o u t  C i a n f t  F o o f t - L o n g  s a n d w l e h M
featu rin g
HO T N A M 'H 'C M B B S *  
HOT PASTJMM*
H O T B O A ST B O TF
MOT
r k  meatballs 
AND SAUCE
▼UNA
ROAST BEEF 
HAM 
GENOA 
BOLOGNA
WE DELIVER
C A L L  S 5 5 -S Q 1 1
r j  STEVENS O IL CO. r n  
S  TIRE W AREHOUSE L .  i
Wf MAT S fll EM CHEAP—SUT DO WE SEll A HEAP 7 DAYS A WEEK 
I0 I MAIN STRICT (BEACH SI0OT5S JS0I
HYPOXIA, li llil l
By I.efc Hansen
One crewmember said  h is  hands l e l t  hot. Another 
complained o f a s lig h t  headache. A th ird  reported  
t in g l in g  in h is  arms and le g s , while a fourth sud­
denly chuckled fo r  no apparent reason. None of 
till 111 could see c le a r !/ .
They were at 25,000 f e e t . . . o f f  oxygen ...and  grow­
ing hypoxic.
W ithin minutes, nearly  a l l  17 persons aboard the 
A ir  Force f l ig h t  were reacting  to the low pressure  
atmosphere. I f  i t  got worse, they could d ie .
" A l l  r ig h t ,  now out your masks back on ," the 
sergeant d irec ted . " I t  won 't take long to fe e l  
the r e s u lt s . "
Seventeen gray rubber masks were fumbled into  
po sit ion  and the co o l, asep tic  sm ell o f compressed 
oxygen poured in . The sergeant was r igh t . At 
chat a l t it u d e , a gas we cake fo r  granted suddenly  
becomes a pow erfu l, l i f e  g iv in g  potion.
Had i t  been a standard f l ig h t ,  the re su lt s  o f 
t ry in g  to e x is t  eitnout supplemental oxygen could 
have been t ra g ic , however, ch is was a true to l i f e  
but c a r e fu lly  con tro lled  dem onstration, and the 
high a lt itu d e  chamber's occupants relaxed momen­
t a r i ly  as tney gradu a lly  "descended" Co ground 
le v e l .  "N a tu ra lly , I guarantee a smooth lan d in g ,"  
the in s tru c to r  quipped as the a ltim ete r  over h is  
head approached zero.
For the 17 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical U n ive rsity  
students, s t a f f  members and assoc ia tes  in  che 
decompression "tank" at Tampa-St. P e te rsbu rg 's  
M acDill A ir  Force Base, the sim ulated h.gh a l t i ­
tude r ide  had accomplished in le s s  than 10 min­
utes what days o f classroom le c tu re s  never could.
To discuss hypoxia— hyperventilation— pressure  
b reath ing— decompression sicknesses is  one th ing; 
to experience chem a t f i r s t  hand is  something 
e ls e  e n t ire ly .
Thegroup was part o f the more than 100 from the 
U n ive rsity , most recently  signed up fo r  M a cD ill 's  
p h ys io lo g ic a l tra in ing  program. While the m ajori­
ty aboard were students, the chamber's la te st  
" f l i g h t  crew" included an FAA examiner and 
Richard Eaklcy, chairman o f the U n iv e rs ity 's  
f l ig h t  technology d iv is io n . Even the more knowl­
edgeable in  av ia tio n  can b en e fit  from th is  kind 
o f education.
l t  began two days e a r l ie r  when M a c D ill 's  Major 
Al Fox and Technical Sergeant Don E l l i o t t  con­
ducted a daylong p h ys io lo g ic a l tra in in g  c la s s  
  m n ' i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i m i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m n
[ PROFESSIONAL FLIGHT TRAINING PROGRAM |
= PROJECTED NEW TYPE OF FLIGHT TRAINING AT DAYTONA § 
= j -BeACK'WITHTW SIXTH MONTHS'" 2
The d e ta ile d  i d  lu re  
tuna Beach 's Treasure la ! 
to background students in 
b r ie f  them on body reactions  
and point out dangers and n
Even though the greatest  !<. n.im;. i
p lace in  very ra re fied  a i r ,  h, U . i ; t
a lso  can occur at low a lt itu d e s ,  
from the outset . " In  f l ig h t ,  ever;.' person needs 
to be h is  own docto r. He should be a b le  tc con­
duct h is  own d iagnosis  and prescribe treatm ent."
From a physiology  standpoint, two o f the 
greatest  dangers in  f l ig h t  are hyperventilation  
and hypoxia, and they can display s im ila r  symp­
toms, the o f f i c e r  exp lained .
H yperventila tion— overbreathing— usual ly  is  
brought on by emotional s tre ss . This fe a r  induced 
abnormal increase In breath ing rate and/or depth 
re s u lt s  in  a "washing o u t "  o f carbon d iox id e  from 
the b lood , a s  the body 's  C02 level d rops , d iz z i ­
ness, hot and co ld  sensations, a t in g l in g  fe e lin g ,  
nausea, s leep in ess  o r other synptoms may set in. 
S h o rtly , the victim  passes out.
Ar. the cause o f hyperventilation  is  sim p le, so 
i s  the c u re . . .c on tro lle d  breathing. The normal 
breath ing ra te  i s  12 to 16 breaths per minute. By 
consciously  lim it in g  breath ing to th is  r a te , the 
body 's  C02 le v e l w i l l  quick ly  s ta b i liz e  and ar.y 
i l l  e f fe c t s  w i l l  d isappear.
Hypoxia— a l l  fou r v a r ie t ie s  of i t — wrs introduc­
ed to  the c la s s ,  using a tape recording.
The condensed but wholly  authentic tape traced  
the f l ig h t  o f two U.S . Navy F-4s from tak eo ff un­
t i l  one entered a steep s p i ra l  moments la te r  and 
crashed. An in v e st iga tio n  revealed tne v ictim  
had clim bed, th inking h is  oxygen system was oper­
a t in g . P assing through 20,000 fe e t , the wingoan 
n o t i f ie d  co n tro l that h is  fl ig h t  leader was s i t ­
t in g  upright and look ing forward, but not answer­
ing rad io  c a l l s .  Subsequent e f fo r ts  by the Navy 
con tro l tower to contact the rap id ly  clim bing 
fig h t e r  a ls . fa i le d .
As the students lis tened  in ten tly , the taped 
rad io  c a l l s  from the F -4 's  wingman and contro l 
grew tense and the ship slow ly nosed over a t  32,300 
fe e t  to begin  a s p i r a l  and dive. T o ta l descent 
time to impact was logged as eight m inutes, f i f ­
teen seconds. "Hypoxia was blamed fo r  the
ou a wide awake 
ired  drunk. A 
o ld , wet drunk.
"B lack  
drunk, 
-o ld  sho 
There’
= AIRCRAFT: High Performance, P ressu rized , M u lti-Engine  
E x .: P Navajo , Beech Duke
t lv
Commenting or. the dangers o f  s, ;: 
combined w ith f ly in g .  Fox ad v ised : " in  i •
Force, we’ ve lo st p i lo t s  and a ir c ra fl 
more than a lousy co ld  t a b le t . "
Two days a f t e r  the classroom  session , ’ ;• 
o f four groups o f Embry-Riddle student ii i v  .u 
M acDill fo r  the program 's second phase -  a * ■ : -
o f decompression chamber " f l i g h t - ' " .  WiilU !m 1: 
o f the c la s s  was preparing to enter the n:.'i 
s te e l  chamber, the other h a lf  was given ad d itiona l 
b r ie f in g  on types o f oxygen equipment, pins ,i spa­
t i a l  d is o r ien ta t io n  lectu re  and demonstration.
How thoroughly u n re l ia b le  the human body's e q u i l i ­
brium sensors d is o r ien ta t io n  lectu re  and demonstia- 
t ion . How thoroughly u n re l ia b le  the human body 's  
equ ilib riu m  sensors are in f l ig h t  was bo ld ly  poin­
ted up w ith  r id e s  in  the fa m ilia r  Barany ch a ir .
One a f t e r  another, p a rt ic ip a n ts  lurched In a l l  
the wrong d ire c tio n s , t ry in g  to co rrect the ir  
balance as the ch air was brought to an abrupt 
stop.
In the chamber, p a rt ic ip a n ts  were seated in two 
rows, w ith a dual oxygen supply system lo r every 
two persons. Helmets w ith intercoms and breath ­
ing masks had been f i t t e d  to the in d iv id u a l u se rs , 
who were a s s is ted  by A ir  Force personnel in 
coup ling the mask hoses to the oxygen conso les.
During the en t ire  f l ig h t — a c tu a lly  three separ­
ate  f l ig h t s — those in s id e  the "tank " were c lo s e ly  
watched through heavy g la s s  panels by trained  
obse rve rs  outs ide .
On the f i r s t  ascent, chamber pressure was le v e l ­
ed at 5,000 fe e t , then s low ly  brought back to 
normal as the students p rac ticed  c le a r in g  th e ir  
ea rs  and the f l i g h t 's  m onitors kept au eye out fo r  
anyone w ith  ea r block problems.
A fte r  spending 15 minutes at ground le ve l 
pressure , the door was sealed  tigh t again fo r  the
S  EQUIPMENT: F u ll IFR to 
F ligh t D ire  
equipment.
include RNAU, WX Radar, A u to -P ilo t/  
:tor and ocher new soph istica ted
2  MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Commercial, Instrument (H igh ly  Recom- ••
j- mended) M u lti-Engine ~
I  TRAINING AREAS: A .T .P . ,  Corporate, F .A .R . Part 135, High I
0 to 25 in 60 seconds,
A .T .P ., Corporate , F .A .R . Part 135, High 
Performance MEL Checkout, Free Ground School
I f  in terested  and fo r  mote d e t a i ls ,  drop the fo llo w in g  in fo r ­
mation in E-RAU Bax 2097: Name, box n o ., phone n o ., ra t in g s
=................       ii m n m ■ i m ui ii in iTi'im=
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!
6-Function L.E.D. Watch
IT  ATI LAW
•  NO LICENSE
•  NO INSFECflON
•  NO HELMET
•  NO INSURANCE/'Jg gm  
© 15 YEARS 010 TO RI0€
jjgMUjjg
b 1976 will b*.
Df money order to TELTRONlCS.
Pjewe tend I be following
*GV °or QOl _____
cs calculator wi
before Christmas
•OOtt
a  Sr-s^Vol J5!tf&SS,*5S!fS£ 2* * understand that I will receive, free, a 
every two watches I order
Quality comes across
introducing the PUCH Moped. For people who aren’t exactly rushing to go between 
here and Ihere. It's a very simple new transportation idea. A road machine that gives you a 
fully automat'c transmission, virtually maintenance-free operation, 150 mpg, and time 
enough to enjoy the trip. It's also very solid, very dependable. We tested and proved more 
than a million of them in Europe before bringing this one to America.
So even if you're not in too big a hurry to try something new, come in and see how slowly 
you can go from 0 to 25. Just for the fun of it.
INTRODUCING THE PUCH MOPED. THE GO-BETWEEN.
601 Mascn Ave.
Volvo of 
Daytona Beach, Inc.
252-7676
'M B R Y T U D D LE  AKKO NAI ' I i u . . N iV liHSSTY
SOCIETY OF WO 
ENGINEERS
aps
I ly
U | !k ‘ ‘11'1'1 h-ird.
rand .
o f students were tolii to take o f f  th e ir  oxygen 
marks and continue tm breathe norm alIv.
A minute or so , •hen a glance at the worksheet. 
17 pi us 9 equals?  Vfhat is your spouse 's  name;'
B it by b i t ,  s tuden ts ’ c-mp,-chon-inn noeome 
clouded. One would w rite an answer, atop, -lien 
erase  i t -  Another answered j h a lf dozen questions  
then slowed h is  pace ami f in a l ly  sat s ta r in g  
b lan k ly  at the page as  lie puzzled over how many 
vowels were in the name Christopher Columbus.
Other physical s ign s  o f  hypoxia— fuzzy v is io n ,  
euphoria, t in g l in g  sensatIons, s lu gg ishn ess—  
a lso  were becoming obvious.
A fte r  f iv e  m inutes, it.e students were to ld  to 
rep lace  th e ir  masks. When they 'd  fu l ly  recovered, 
the other h a lf  o f  the c la s s  went through the same 
procedure.
What would i t  be l ik e  i f  
blew  out a t  high a ltitude?  
was the sub ject  o f the see-
From ground le v e l ,  
to 8,000 feet in  one
cham ber's pressure t 
On a s ig n a l ,  a valvt 
rooms was opened, s
n a i r c r a f t  window 
Rapid decompression 
tc cond " f l i g h t " ,  
c la ss  members were taken 
chamber w h ile  a connecting
;as reduced to 22,000 fe e t .
: between the two depressurized  
m ulcting an 11 second ascent 
to the h igher a l t i t u d e .  Woosh! Suddenly, the 
unmasked students were enveloped in a cioud that 
m a te ria lized  from thin a i r . . . l i t e r a l l y .  They 
wasted no time in ge ttin g  on oxygen! The dra­
matic demonstration made fo r  some l iv e ly  d iscu s ­
sion  on the way down, to normal p ressure .
And the e n t ire  program experience was one 
that should leave some v iv id  and important r e c o l­
le c t io n s  in the mind o f every  c la s s  member—  
av ia tio n  novice and pro a l ik e — fo r  a long time 
to come.
LET US BRING OUT 
THE BEAST IN 
YOU AT:
m oOepn man
‘There i  no technique like the
technique -  
the most advanced type styling for
moOeen man
ISO A W. GRANADA BLVD.
O rm o n d  B e a c h
FLORIOA 
ITHRIf TWAY SHOPPING CENTER!
f OR APPOINTMENTS A77-7SII 
REUBEN LARRY
ENGEL BAILEY
the provide, which is  
r ibu te  cop ies  of -
ie s . Another p ro d u iiiv -  
nars lik e  the one 1 at ten 
The seminar was two slav­
ed one and o ne -h a lf days, 
ivy Hooks who Is present 1 
shu ttle  fo r  NASA It Fee 
lunch the next day, we he 
te s ts  a i r c r a f t  and compcm 
T rain in g Center 111 Or land, 
o ic  I asked who had even I 
H ope fu lly , th is  can he 
fu tu re !)
The seminar was divided  
one had to dec ice which 
grams to attend each 43 
were presented by sever.: 1 
f i e ld ,  and were fo l lo w  ; 
the presen tation s and lm  
important p o in ts:
-  A fte r  we graduate, ■ 
to le a rn , and our cower; 
as they were there otu -■ 
make up fo r  being i : 
ly  feminine by try in g  r 
3 r igh t to be an engiis.-
s t i l l  tnve a lot
w ilt  r e a l ! ze th is ,
. We don* t have to
;n a jo b  no t r y p ic a l -
p e r fe c t . You iiave
_  There is  wi.despread d e s ire  and need t O get sane
bas ic  hands-tin experience. Most t in iv r s i t le s
don 't o f fe r  ;such a course, which would be p ir t ie -
u la rty  useful1 to women. I 'd  lik e  to sce E-RAU
o f fe r  such a 
can continue
course., hut in the meant i 
to hang around hangars.
me, we
-  Remember a It a l l  times Lhat you a re  a p ro fe s -
siona l and ai:t  as such.
I am very g lad  I  had tne opportunity t o attend
:his seminar. My only gr ip e  about it  wais that
here were no av ia tion  industry  represenitatives
ittend lng. 1 learned , above a l l  e l s e ,  that I am
lot alone in inv fe a rs  and doubts. T t 's good to
mow that the re is  a p ro fe s s io n a l organ! zation
li.it is  attune cl to the needs o f women erit.-ring
h is  f i e ld .  t received  a lo t o f printed1 inform a-
ion at th is  s eminar, and would be glad to share
it w i.h  anyone in te re sted , or answer anj; questions
Dale He It  
E-RAU Box '13164
ETS A N N O U N C E S  C H A N C E S
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s U N IV E R S IT Y  ( ENTER
i PUB
IGET TOGETHER AND i 
iUSE YOUR PUB!! j
I HAPPY lllll'U I’llIIES EVERY I. 
S FRIDAY 7:00-9:00 I
1 PROFESSIONAL FOOD MANAGEMENT J
*  "Y O U R  FRIENDLY FOODSERVICE” *■
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PRINCETON, N .J . -  Changes 
in r e g is t ra t io n  procedures 
fo r  the M inority  Graduate 
Student Locater S erv ice  
are  expected to substan­
t i a l l y  in c rease , perhaps 
t r ip le ,  the number o f 
students in  the program, 
according to Educational 
T esting S erv ice (ETS).
At the same time anoth­
e r  change, a p r ic e  re ­
duction to graduate  
schoo ls, is  expected to 
inc rease the number o f 
schoo ls  p a rt ic ip a t in g  in  
the program.
The Locator S erv ice was 
developed by ETS f iv e  
years ago fo r  the Gradu­
ate Record Examinations 
Board to help m inority  
students c a l l  themselves 
to the atten tion  of 
graduate schools and to
THINK SCUBA 
FOR
CHRISTMAS
IN S T R U C TIO N  FROM NA­
T IO N A L L Y  C E R T IF IE D  
IN STR UC TO R S
S A T IS F A C T IO N  
GUARANTEED
20 N. ATLANTIC AVENUE 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIOA 32018
WITH THIS 
COUPON
GET (1 )  ONE T-SHIRT 
OF YOUR CHOICE
COMPLETE S E R V IC E  A L L 
BRANDS
PHOTO EQ UIPM ENT
IC E  WATER A IR  F IL L S
5000 PS I DOUBLE A IR  
S T A T IO N
L .
SC’s
CAR SMASH
WEB. DEC. »th 
IN FRONT OF 
ACADEMIC COMPLEX
25v PER H IT /5  HITS FOR A $1.00
FACULTY NAMES 
ON CAR
CAR DONATED BY HOYE's  AUTO PARTS
help graduate schools Id ­
e n t ify  m inority app licants. 
There i s  no cost to the 
students.
Since that time the pro­
gram has, w ith students ' 
perm ission , annually  d is ­
t r ib u ted  inform ation ab­
out the educational goa ls  
and backgrounds o f over  
9,000 students. ETS 
hopes to increase that  
fig u re  by a llow in g  stu ­
dents to r e g is te r  fo r  
the se rv ic e  on the same 
form used fo r  the Gradu­
ate Record Examinations 
(GRE). A separate  form 
used only fo r  the Locater  
S erv ice w i l l  continue to 
be a v a i la b le  fo r  students  
who do not take the GRE.
The Locater Serv ice  i s  
p rim arily  fo r  members o f 
r a c ia l  and ethnic minor­
i t ie s  in  the United  
S ta tes . They include  
American Ind ians, B locks, 
H ispr.n ics, O r ien ta ls , and 
other m inority students  
who a re  second-term  
c o lle g e  ju n io rs , s en io rs ,  
or c o lle g e  graduates. 
A pplicants need not be 
en ro lled  in  c o lle g e  at  
the present time to take 
pare in  the program.
Student r e g is t ra t io n  
forms and in stru c tio n s  
are in s id e  the ce n te r fo ld  
re g is t r a t io n  envelope in  
the 1976-77 Inform ation  
B u lle t in  fo r  the Graduate 
Record Examinations and 
M inority  Graduate Student 
Locater S erv ice . Copies  
may be obtained from most 
co lle g e  undergraduate mi­
no r ity  a f f a i r s  o f f i c e ,  
the student a f f a i r s  o f f ­
ice  invo lved w ith student 
concerns or graduate  
placement.
_ ETS hopes lo  have more 
graduate schools p a r t i c i ­
pating in  the program as 
a re s u lt  o f  a p r ic e  reduc­
tion  in the fee fo r  
schoo ls. The fe e , former­
ly  $340, has been dropped 
to $200.
.'• ••• ■ .
O f  NEW A I R C R / f ;
WORLD LEADEP 
i f l  FLI6HT 
INFORMATION 
SERVICES AND 
SUPPLIES
PIPER CHERQKCK
Oual Checkout; S p  . . -i
1H our G rt 
Half Hour
rra iner 4* 
W a r r i o rPipa
DAY TON A REGIONAL A irpc f
RIDDLE A & P 
STUUE'NTS"
We have a SPECIAL 
OKA I. for you -  
come check it out!!
WE CARRY 
SURVIVAL GEAR 
AND NEEDED 
FORMS FOR 
ISLAND FLYING1
WE CAN GET ANY 
PILOT SUPPLIES 
OR ACCESSORIES 
YOU MAY NEED'
15% DISCOUNT!
ON AL L  AE R O r .A U  r :< A, C H AI  TS<
• III. suit I >"■ i: ' 11 -'*• 1 '  
AUK UP T U l'V I'K ’
o p t i K  2 4  v . ,
o n  a ? /
